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EBAss NEWSLETTER Issue 1

Dear members, 
Welcome to an exciting 2023. 

Here at EBAss, following the trends of 
the times, we are happy to announce 
the accreditation of training centers 
that provide blended learning educa-
tion for  ECHCO or ECHSM certification. 
All you have to do is visit our website 
www.ebass. org for more information. 

We also are excited to announce 
the translation of our examinations 
for ECHCO in Greek. Now our mem-
bers can visit our website and choose 
which course meets their needs.  

Feel free to send news from 
your hyperbaric facility or articles 
related to hyperbaric oxygen for 

UHMS, Annual Scientific Meet-
ing, 16-18 June 2023, San Diego, 
CA. https://www.uhms.org

HTNA, Conference, 09-11 August 
2023, Melbourne, Australia.  http://

https://www.htna.com.au

EUBS, conference, 13-16 Septem-
ber 2023 Porto, Portugal. 
https://eubs2023.com

SPUMS, Annual Scientific Meeting, 
04-09 June 2023, Cairns, Australia.
https://spums.au

EBAss General Assembly and 
meeting for the Board of Directors, 
More info coming soon.
https://ebass.org

International Hyperbarics Associ-
ation (IHA), 14th annual HBOT and 
Functional Medicine Conference.
https://www.ihausa.org/cme2023

publica-
tion at our 
newsletter. 
You can 
also send 
comments 
for current 
or previous issues at 

info@ebass.org 
Don't forget that your mem-

bership and interest is what makes 
EBAss such a strong and vibrant 
association.

Angeliki Chandrinou
EBAss President

Message from the President
by Angeliki Chandrinou, President of EBAss

Words from the Editor
by Damianos Tzavellas, General Secretary

Hi everyone and welcome back to this 
newsletter!

It is more than a year since the last edition 
was published and to me, it only feels like yes-
terday with so many things happening in our lives 
and to our societies. We have only recently started thinking that 
perhaps the COVID era will not continue to have such a detrimen-



Article

tal effect on our daily living 
and on healthcare systems 
around Europe and beyond. 
Hyperbaric Society has proba-
bly come out of the “tunnel” 
stronger and wiser with lots of 
research projects under way, 
practice optimizations (es-
pecially related to infection 
control) and significant devel-
opments in scientific and pro-
fessional networking for deal-
ing with common challenges. 
Highlights from last year may 
seem to be “business as usual” 
in the pre-COVID period but 
feel like great achievements 
for the present time. Return-
ing to another EUBS annual sci-
entific meeting and having the 
chance to see again colleagues 
and chat with them was amaz-
ing! Similarly, EBAss returned 
to onsite GA annual meetings 
but it also offered, for the first 
time, the opportunity for on-
line access and live streaming 
during the event. Excitement 
has come back to our members 
and to our Board of Directors 
with lots of brainstorming, new 
ideas and collaborations. Our 
job descriptions for the EBAss 
committees (e.g., Education, 
Safety, Communication) have 
been reviewed and an expres-
sion of interest to all our mem-
bers will be sent soon for volun-
teering! Our literature review 
for this issue is a bit longer 
than any other times but quite 
informative and exciting in the 
areas of patient and staff safe-
ty, education, and research 
design methods. Taking the 
opportunity of these lines, I 
would like to let you know that 
I am stepping down from the 
role of the Newsletter editor 

and I would like to thank you 
for spending some time to read 
and indirectly communicate 
with me and our association.

Enjoy your reading!

The poster below was presented at the EUBS Annual Scientific 
Meeting in Prague, Czech Republic, 31.08-03.09.2022



Our 2022 GA was the first 
one that took place in a hy-
brid mode, with participation 
both onsite and online. We 
were delighted to be hosted 
by the DDRC in Plymouth (UK) 
which is one of the busiest 
and well-recognised hyper-
baric facilities around Europe. 

During the event, we had 
the opportunity to include two 
educational sessions by an ex-
pert in Hyperbaric Medicine 
and a scientist researcher. 
Dr Papoutsidakis from Bar-
celona hyperbaric unit (also 
an ECHM member) discussed 
the application of Hyperbar-
ic Oxygen Therapy (HBOT) in 
Sports Medicine and present-
ed recent evidence as well as 
current study protocols and 
trends for the future. His pre-
sentation will be soon upload-
ed on our website and it will 
be accessible to all members. 

Our next speaker was 
Dr Gary Smerdon (CEO and 
Research Director at DDRC) 
who presented a fascinating 
project with the Brain Re-
search and Imaging Centre in 

General Assembly (GA) of the 10th 
December 2022

Plymouth. It will be looking 
at different aspects of brain 
physiology with the adminis-
tration of HBOT and the mea-
surement of several objective 
and qualitative parameters. 
Please watch this space!!

In terms of topics dis-
cussed during the GA, they 
have all been included inside 
the event minutes and they 
have been uploaded on our 
website for access by all EBAss 
members. In brief, member-
ship status for 2022 has shown 
a slight decrease in numbers, 
compared to previous years 
but on the other hand, an in-
flow of new members contin-
ues to be noticeable, not only 
from Europe but also from oth-
er continents. Our association 
has grown further its network 
base in hyperbaric profession-
als and it has gained a more 
international profile with an 
exciting opportunity for col-
laborations around the globe. 
Some of the new communi-

cation channels include the 
Australian hyperbaric associa-
tion of nurses and technicians 
(HTNA) and the French com-
mission of hyperbaric techni-
cians and paramedics (CTPH). 

EBAss members have been 
informed that they can apply for 
an associate membership with 
HTNA in order to gain access to a 
variety of live and recorded webi-
nars while at the same time, initial 
discussions for common projects 
with CTPH have been circulated 
such as policies and guidelines in 
infection control practices at hy-
perbaric facilities. For the latter, 
our President of Education Com-
mitttee, Dr Konstantina Gaitanou, 
has developed an informative Pow-
erPoint presentation and it is now 
available on our website. A pilot 
study with a questionnaire about 
infection control practices, was 
also circulated during last year 
and preliminary results were pub-
lish with a poster presentation at 
the last EUBS conference in Prague 
(see also page below). More and 
more hyperbaric professionals now 
choose to be certified under the 

by EBAss



EBAss/ECHM scheme for chamber 
operators, hyperbaric nurses and 
safety managers (latest addition) 
and our Board of Directors is working 
hard to have online examinations 
available in more languages (e.g. 
Greek, Spanish, French, Polish). 

All our committees at the 
Board of Directors will soon call out 
for volunteers to participate in our 
activities and create new projects 
that would improve practices and 
education for nurses and opera-
tors of hyperbaric facilities. Watch 
this space for new announce-
ments on our website and through 
our newsletter subscription list.  

Date and place for our next 
GA and meeting for the Board 
of Directors is pending and an-
nouncements will be made soon.



Recent Publications
articles related to Hyperbaric practices including patient management, safety 
issues, education, testing of material and operations. 

keywords: Hyperbaric, oxygen

search machine: Medline

period of search: 12/2019 – 6/2020

1. Does hyperbaric oxygen therapy pressure 
reduce mechanical stability of implants?
Anıl Özyurt (2022).  J Mater Sci Mater Med. Jul 
15;33(7):59. doi: 10.1007/s10856-022-06680-5.

ABSTRACT:
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) has bene-
ficial effects for patients complaining of poor 
bone healing such as related to diabetes melli-
tus. However, it is known that changing pressure 
conditions might cause dental barotrauma in the 
oral cavity. The aim of this study was to evaluate 
implant mechanical stability under HBOT pres-
sure. Thirty-five implants were placed in bone 
blocks divided into five groups as control, 1, 3, 
5, 7 HBOT cycles. In one cycle, 2.4 bar 100% oxy-
gen pressure was performed. Implants' stabilities 
were measured with resonance frequency analy-
sis (RFA) and removal torque (RT) meter device. 
Data were analyzed using Shapiro Wilk, ANOVA, 
and Tukey HSD tests for RFA and RT values con-
sidering p < 0.05 as the statistical significance 
level. RFA and RT values were compared by Pear-
son correlation coefficiency. RFA values of 5 and 
7 HBOT cycles were significantly lower than 1, 3 
HBOT and control group (p < 0.001). There was 
no statistical difference between 5 and 7 HBOT 
cycles RFA values. HBOT pressure simulation 
slightly but statistically decreased the stability 
for the implants exposed to 5 and 7 HBOT cycles.

2. The effects of hyperbaric oxygen therapy on 
retinal layers in healthy eyes.
Sayin, O. and Altinkaynak, H. (2022) Undersea 
Hyperb Med. Fourth Quarter;49(4):485-494. 
doi: 10.22462/07.08.2022.8. 

INTRODUCTION:
Purpose: The aim of our study is to investi-

gate the effects of hyperbaric oxygen (HBO2) 
therapy on retinal layers in healthy eyes.
Method: Thirty patients who were taken to 
outpatient HBO2 for any indication were in-
cluded in the study. All patients underwent 
10 sessions of HBO2; 20 healthy patients were 
taken as the control group. We used the spec-
tral-domain optical coherence tomography 
(SD-OCT) to obtain automated measurements 
of thickness for each retinal layer - i.e., the 
retinal nerve fiber layer (RNFL), ganglion cell 
layer (GCL), inner plexiform layer (IPL), in-
ner nuclear layer (INL), outer plexiform layer 
(OPL), outer nuclear layer (ONL) and retinal 
pigment epithelium (RPE) - and to conduct fo-
veal (central 1 mm), inner-ring (parafoveal 1 
to 3mm), and outer-ring (perifoveal 3 to 6mm) 
retinal layer measurements. Retinal OCT scans 
were performed before HBO2, after the first 
and 10th sessions. All retinal layer thicknesses 
were assessed with SD-OCT software system and 
compared between each visit. Retinal thick-
nesses were calculated in the central, inner 
ring and outer ring subfields (nine quadrants).
Results: In SD-OCT measurements, there were 
no statistically significant difference before 
HBO2, after the first and 10th sessions in terms 
of foveal, inner-ring and outer-ring thickness 
of RNFL, GCL, IPL, INL, OPL, ONL and RPE.
Conclusions: Our study demonstrated that 
there was no change in the thickness of the 
retinal layers after the first and 10th sessions 
in healthy eyes.Methods: We conducted a five-
year retrospective study from January 2013 to 
December 2017, where 2,610 patients were 
selected, in the Hyperbaric Medicine Centre, 
Sainte- Marguerite Hospital of Marseille, France. 

3. Looking for more than hot air: how ex-
perimental design can enhance clinical 
evidence for hyperbaric oxygen therapy
Biggs A. T. and Littlejohn, L. F. (2022) 
Med Gas Res Oct-Dec;12(4):116-124. doi: 



10.4103/2045-9912.337992. 

ABSTRACT:
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy is emerging as a 
potential treatment for critical medical and 
psychological issues, including mild trau-
matic brain injury, traumatic brain injury, 
and post-traumatic stress disorder. Based on 
the promising results from numerous case 
studies, randomized clinical trials generated 
conflicting interpretations despite frequent 
improvements in patient symptoms. The 
primary debate concerns whether the ther-
apeutic benefits could be attributed to pla-
cebo effects or sham conditions that actu-
ally induce a therapeutic state. In part, the 
contention has been exacerbated by experi-
mental designs which could not properly ac-
count for extraneous variables, such as the 
potential for differing patient expectations 
to influence the outcome. The current dis-
cussion addresses five methodological chal-
lenges that complicate any determination of 
clinical significance due to experimental de-
sign. These challenges include: 1) not prop-
erly addressing or controlling patient expec-
tations prior to the experimental sessions; 
2) the challenge of experimental masking 
in clinical designs that require pressurized 
environments; 3) patient subjectivity in the 
primary dependent variables; 4) potential 
fluidity in patient symptoms or data, such 
as regression to the mean; and 5) the po-
tential for nocebo effects to exaggerate 
treatment benefits by lowering performance 
expectations during pre-treatment assess-
ments. Each factor provides an influential 
means by which placebo effects could com-
plicate results and prevent the combined 
data from reaching a threshold of clinical 
significance. The discussion concludes with 
methodological best practices with which 
future research could minimize placebo ef-
fects and produce more conclusive results.

4. Pilot study: Utility of long-wave in-
frared thermography as a correlate 
to transcutaneous oximetry for can-
didates of hyperbaric oxygen therapy

Heyboer M.3rd et al. (2022) Wound Repair 
Regen Sep 25. doi: 10.1111/wrr.13052. Online 
ahead of print

ABSTRACT:
Hyperbaric oxygen (HBO2 ) has been used as an 
adjunctive treatment for the care of advanced 
non-healing diabetic foot ulcers (DFUs). A pa-
tient's in-chamber transcutaneous oximetry mea-
surement (TCOM) is currently the most effective 
predictor for response to HBO2 therapy but still 
excludes close to one in four patients who would 
benefit out of treatment groups when used for 
patient selection. Improving selection tools and 
criteria could potentially help better demon-
strate HBO2 therapy's efficacy for such patients. 
We sought to identify if long-wave infrared ther-
mography (LWIT) measurements held any correla-
tion with a patient's TCOM measurements and if 
LWIT could be used in a response prediction role 
for adjunctive HBO2 therapy. To investigate, 24 
patients already receiving TCOM measurements 
were enrolled to simultaneously be imaged with 
LWIT. LWIT measurements were taken throughout 
each patient's therapeutic course whether they 
underwent only standard wound care or adjunc-
tive HBO2 treatments. A significant correlation 
was found between in-chamber TCOM and post-
HBO2 LWIT. There was also a significant differ-
ence in the post-HBO2 LWIT measurement from 
1st treatment to 6 weeks or the last treatment 
recorded. These initial findings are important as 
they indicate a possible clinical use for LWIT in the 
selection process for patients for HBO2 therapy. 
Larger studies should be carried out to further 
articulate the clinical use of LWIT in this capacity.

5. The role of routine pulmonary imaging before 
hyperbaric oxygen treatment
Brenna, T.C. et al. (2022). Diving Hyperb 
Med Sep 30;52(3):197-207. doi: 10.28920/
dhm52.3.197-207.



ABSTRACT:
TRespiratory injury during or following 
hyperbaric oxygen treatment (HBOT) is 
rare, but associated pressure changes 
can cause iatrogenic pulmonary baro-
trauma with potentially severe sequel-
ae such as pneumothoraces. Pulmonary 
blebs, bullae, and other emphysema-
tous airspace abnormalities increase 
the risk of respiratory complications 
and are prevalent in otherwise healthy 
adults. HBOT providers may elect to use 
chest X-ray routinely as a pre-treatment 
screening tool to identify these anoma-
lies, particularly if a history of preced-
ing pulmonary disease is identified, but 
this approach has a low sensitivity and 
frequently provides false negative re-
sults. Computed tomography scans offer 
greater sensitivity for airspace lesions, 
but given the high prevalence of inci-
dental and insignificant pulmonary find-
ings among healthy individuals, would 
lead to a high false positive rate be-
cause most lesions are unlikely to pose 
a hazard during HBOT. Post-mortem and 
imaging studies of airspace lesion prev-
alence show that a significant propor-
tion of patients who undergo HBOT like-
ly have pulmonary abnormalities such 
as blebs and bullae. Nevertheless, pul-
monary barotrauma is rare, and occurs 
mainly in those with known underlying 
lung pathology. Consequently, routinely 
using chest X-ray or computed tomog-
raphy scans as screening tools prior to 
HBOT for low-risk patients without a per-
tinent medical history or lack of clinical 

symptoms of cardiorespiratory disease is of low val-
ue. This review outlines published cases of patients 
experiencing pulmonary barotrauma while under-
going pressurised treatment/testing in a hyperbar-
ic chamber and analyses the relationship between 
barotrauma and pulmonary findings on imaging prior 
to or following exposure. A checklist and clinical de-
cision-making tool based on suggested low-risk and 
high-risk features are offered to guide the use of 
targeted baseline thoracic imaging prior to HBOT.

6. Effect of hyperbaric exposure on pulmonary 
functions in hyperbaric chamber inside attendants 
Demir, L. and Avci, M. (2022). Undersea Hyperb 
Med. Second Quarter;49(2):161-169.

INTRODUCTION:
Objective: The objective of the study was to com-

pare pulmonary function tests results of hyperbar-
ic chamber inside attendants (HCIAs) working in 
a hyperbaric chamber before and after sessions.
Methods: A total of 68 health care personnel work-
ing as HCIAs in the hyperbaric oxygen therapy unit 
between June 2019 and September 2019 were in-
cluded in the study. All participants experienced 
the pressure chamber for the first time. In spiro-
metric evaluation, we measured forced vital capac-
ity (FVC), forced expiratory volume at one second 
(FEV1), forced expiratory flow at 25%-75% of FVC 
(FEF25-75) and peak expiratory flow (PEF). In addi-
tion, FEV1/FVC ratio (FEV1%) was also calculated.
Results: The mean FVC was found as 3.56 ± ± 0.66 
(min-max: 2.17-5.63) before hyperbaric exposure 
and 3.44 ± 0.62 (min-max: 2.30-5.28) after the ex-
posure (3.4%) (p≺0.05). The mean FEV1 was found as 
3.37 ± 0.63 (2.13-5.39) before the session and 3.24 

Recent Publications
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± 0.59 (min-max: 2.3-5.28) af-
ter the session (3.9%) (p≺0.05). 
There was no statistically sig-
nificant difference between 
the mean FEV1/FVC ratio, PEF 
and FEF25-75 measured before 
and after hyperbaric exposure.
Conclusion: The results of this 
study indicated that among 
pulmonary function test pa-
rameters, decreases were 
found in FEV1, FVC, FEF25-75, 
PEF, but clinical significance 
has not been established.

7. Treatment of children 
with hyperbaric oxygenation 
(HBOT): a Europe-wide survey
Janisch T. et al. (2022). 
Minerva Pediatr (Tori-
no) Apr;74(2):116-120. 
doi: 10.23736/S2724-
5276.20.05741-2. Epub 2020 
Apr 9.

ABSTRACT:
Background: Hyperbaric ox-
ygenation therapy (HBOT) is 
used as emergency treatment 
for decompression sickness, 
gas embolism, carbon mon-
oxide intoxication, and nec-
rotizing fasciitis. There is low 
evidence and little clinical 
knowledge about the treat-
ment of children with HBOT.
Methods: We sent an inter-
net-based questionnaire to 
HBO centers in Europe to gain 
information about their expe-
rience with children and HBOT.
Results: Out of all HBO-cen-
ters who participated in 
the questionnaire 90% treat 
children analogue to adults 
about indication and HBOT 
protocol. Most treated chil-
dren had life-threaten-
ing indications or the risk 

of organ loss. The reported rate of side effects was: 6.8% 
anxiety, 2.4% barotrauma, 0.9% seizure, 0.2% retinopathy 
and no case of pulmonary barotrauma or oxygen toxicity.
Conclusions: HBO therapy for children is present in European 
HBO centers. The rate of severe side effects is as low to the 
rates in adults; apart from this, oxygen-related seizures and 
anxiety are more frequent. A special focus seems necessary 
on the psychological management of the children, because 
anxiety is common depending on the age of the children. Es-
pecially for smaller children, an adequate psychological sup-
port seems essential. Prospective observational or controlled 
studies in children seem necessary to create relevant clinical 
evidence for HBOT and to observe the rate of side-effects.

8. A Delphi study to identify relevant scenarios as the first 
step toward an international hyperbaric medicine simulation 
curriculum.
Boet S. et al. (2022). Diving Hyperb Med Mar 31;52(1):44-48. 
doi: 10.28920/dhm52.1.44-48.

ABSTRACT:
Introduction: Evidence across healthcare specialties sug-
gests that simulation-based education improves practic-
es and patient outcomes. However, simulation has yet to be 
widely used in hyperbaric medicine education. We aimed 
to identify the most relevant clinical scenarios for inclusion 
in a simulation-based curriculum for hyperbaric medicine.
Methods: After ethics approval, we used a modified Delphi con-
sensus method. We assembled an initial questionnaire and dis-
tributed it online in English and French to an international group 
of hyperbaric physicians and operators using a snowball recruit-
ment technique. Participants rated the list of scenarios using a 
5-point scale ranging from 1 (least relevant) to 5 (most relevant). 
Scenarios judged by at least 80% of participants to be relevant 
(score 4 or 5) were automatically included. Scenarios that did 
not meet this threshold and new scenarios suggested by partic-
ipants during the first round were included in a second round.
Results: Seventy-one participants from nine countries, including 
both physicians and non-physicians, completed the first round 
and 34 completed the second. Five scenarios were identified as 
relevant: seizure, fire, cardiac arrest, pneumothorax, and tech-
nical deficiency such as power loss while operating the chamber.
Conclusions: Five scenarios relevant for inclu-
sion in the simulation-based curriculum in hyper-
baric medicine were identified by expert consensus.



9. Pulmonary Oxygen Toxicity Through Ex-
haled Breath Markers After Hyperbaric Oxy-
gen Treatment Table 6
Feiko J M de Jong et al (2022) Front Physiol May 
10;13:899568. doi: 10.3389/fphys.2022.899568. 
eCollection

ABSTRACT:
Introduction: The hyperbaric oxygen treat-
ment table 6 (TT6) is widely used to man-
age dysbaric illnesses in divers and iatro-
genic gas emboli in patients after surgery 
and other interventional procedures. These 
treatment tables can have adverse effects, 
such as pulmonary oxygen toxicity (POT). It 
is caused by reactive oxygen species' dam-
aging effect in lung tissue and is often expe-
rienced after multiple days of therapy. The 
subclinical pulmonary effects have not been 
determined. The primary aim of this study 
was to measure volatile organic compounds 
(VOCs) in breath, indicative of subclinical 
POT after a TT6. Since the exposure would 
be limited, the secondary aim of this study 
was to determine whether these VOCs de-
creased to baseline levels within a few hours. 
Methods: Fourteen healthy, non-smoking 
volunteers from the Royal Netherlands Navy 
underwent a TT6 at the Amsterdam Univer-
sity Medical Center-location AMC. Breath 
samples for GC-MS analysis were collected 
before the TT6 and 30 min, 2 and 4 h af-
ter finishing. The concentrations of ions be-
fore and after exposure were compared by 
Wilcoxon signed-rank tests. The VOCs were 
identified by comparing the chromatograms 
with the NIST library. Compound intensities 
over time were tested using Friedman tests, 
with Wilcoxon signed-rank tests and Bonfer-
roni corrections used for post hoc analyses. 

Results: Univariate analyses identified 11 com-
pounds. Five compounds, isoprene, decane, 
nonane, nonanal and dodecane, showed signifi-
cant changes after the Friedman test. Isoprene 
demonstrated a significant increase at 30 min 
after exposure and a subsequent decrease at 2 
h. Other compounds remained constant, but de-
clined significantly 4 h after exposure. Discus-
sion and Conclusion: The identified VOCs con-
sisted mainly of (methyl) alkanes, which may be 
generated by peroxidation of cell membranes. 
Other compounds may be linked to inflammatory 
processes, oxidative stress responses or cellular 
metabolism. The hypothesis, that exhaled VOCs 
would increase after hyperbaric exposure as an 
indicator of subclinical POT, was not fulfilled, 
except for isoprene. Hence, no evident signs of 
POT or subclinical pulmonary damage were de-
tected after a TT6. Further studies on individ-
uals recently exposed to pulmonary irritants, 
such as divers and individuals exposed to other 
hyperbaric treatment regimens, are needed.
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The following centers are EBAss accredited to 
run training courses for Chamber Operators, 
Nurses, Attendants (not nurse) and Safety Man-
agers (ECHSM) specialized to work under Hyper-
baric conditions.

1. HBO Cyprus - Cyprus
2. DDRC Professional Services (also ECHSM 
course) - UK
3. University of Gdansk - Poland
4. Atlantic Enterprises (Poole) - UK
5. University of Thessaly - Greece
6. The Da Vinci Clinic - The Netherlands
7. Bar Odyssey (also ECHSM course) - Portugal

EBAss Accredited centers 
for 2022
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Attention!!
The registration form for becoming a new EBAss member or renew your ex-

isting membership you can find online at http://ebass.org/registration-form/ 

The process for members to join the Board of Directors can be found in part IV 
of the EBAss statutes at http://ebass.org/statutes/

Corporate members
We would like to thank our corporate members for their ongoing support to our Association.


